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Welcome
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• Preparation
• Prevention
• People in the workforce
• Pandemic response and 

surge capacity
• Planning for COVID-19 and 

non-COVID-19 care
• Presence of family.
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SESSION 
OBJECTIVES

• Share co-created policy guidance to 
support the reintegration of essential 
partners during COVID-19 and 
introduce a new program – Essential 
Together

• Share vaccine preparedness resources 
from PHAC

• Share LTC+: Acting on Pandemic 
Learning Together program updates 
and next steps
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Essential Together: 
Family Presence in LTC

January 18, 2021



Differentiate 
between visitor 

and essential 
care partner

Recognize the 
value of 

caregivers as 
essential care 

partners

Engage with 
residents, 
families, 

caregivers to 
develop and 

implement new 
policies and 

practices

Person-centred practices

Differentiate 
between visitor 

and essential 
care partner

Recognize the 
value of 

caregivers as 
essential care 

partners

Engage with 
residents, 
families, 

caregivers to 
develop and 

implement new 
policies and 

practices
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The evidence is clear that the presence of 
caregivers benefits patient safety, experience 

and outcomes. 

It also benefit staff moral and experience. 
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Emerging Evidence:

› Transmission of Covid-19 in health and care settings

› Impacts of blanket visitor policy restrictions
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Principles of policy guidance

Differentiate 
between visitor 

and essential 
care partner

Recognize the 
value of 

caregivers as 
essential care 

partners

Engage with 
residents, 
families, 

caregivers to 
develop and 

implement new 
policies and 

practices
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Policy Guidance for the Reintegration of 
Caregivers as Essential Care Partners

Develop mutual 
expectations of 
responsibilities

Establish pre-entry 
preparation for 
essential care 

partners

Establish staff 
education to 

understand roles 
and safety 

protocols for ECPs

Establish a rapid 
appeals process

Identification and preparation of 
essential care partners (ECPs)

Entry into facility

Ensure essential 
care partners are 
informed about 

existing and 
updated infection 

prevention and 
control protocols

Establish caregiver 
IDs for essential 

care partners

Establish a clearly 
communicated 

screening process

https://www.cfhi-fcass.ca/docs/default-source/itr/tools-and-resources/policy_guidance_en.pdf
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https://www.cfhi-fcass.ca/docs/default-source/itr/tools-and-resources/policy_guidance_en.pdf


Policy Guidance
for the 

Reintegration of 
Caregivers as 
Essential Care 

Partners
November 23, 

2020

Evidence Brief:
Caregivers as 

Essential partners 
in care

December 2020

Essential 
Together 

Programming for 
Implementers

Essential Together  
with Caregivers

Essential 
Together for 

Policy Makers

Spotlight Series 
November 10, 2020

Essential Together Program
December 16, 2020
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The Essential Together program supports the 
implementation of the policy guidance in 

health and care settings.
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› As leaders, providers, and staff within health and 
care facilities (long-term care, residential care 
and other congregate care settings), we value 
and support the role of essential care partners 
within our organization.

› We support patients/residents/clients to identify 
essential care partners.

› We are committed to welcoming back and 
supporting essential care partners to safely 
participate as part of care teams.
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Step 1: Step 2: 

Step 3: Step 4: 
Learning Bundles: 

Self-directed 

activity and curated 

resources and tools 

Register

Essential Together Tool
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Essential Together

Interested in learning more? 

Please contact Essential.Together@cfhi-fcass.ca

#EssentialCarePartner
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mailto:Essential.Together@cfhi-fcass.ca
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Q&A
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Building Canadians’ Confidence in COVID-19 

Vaccines 

LTC+ Webinar

January 18, 2021



Supporting Healthcare Providers 

• Canadians routinely state that health care providers (HCPs) are their most trusted source of 

health information

• HCPs are among the first to be vaccinated and are critical to instilling confidence

• Depending on survey, about 38% indicate they would get vaccinated right away

– 39% would wait a bit
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Free and accessible training and resources have been developed

• Education Program for Immunization Competencies (EPIC): led by Canadian Pediatric Society 

• Series of training webinars: NACI recommendations, regulatory processes, and clinical 

components - Co-led by PHAC and Association of Medical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases 

(AMMI) 

– > 16,000 participants for live webinar, also now available for download

• Collaboration with Pfizer and Moderna on vaccine-specific training materials 

– > 5,400 combined participants for live webinars, also now available for download

• CanVax: National curated online repository of information for HCPs 

Web-based healthcare provider toolkit is in development

• Includes fact sheets, infographics, FAQs, videos, communication tips, vaccine confidence guide

• Initial toolkit is planned for distribution via medical and public health associations by email in late 

January

• Toolkit will continually be expanded as resources are developed, and based on outcomes from a 

December survey of health care providers (completed by > 14,000 HCP)
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Targeted training and support is required to equip health 

care providers as vaccinators and key influencers

https://www.ammi.ca/?ID=183
https://www.canvax.ca/
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• Focus on vaccine facts and answers from experts to build confidence and trust 
so Canadians make informed decisions, with segmentation to Indigenous, ethnic, 
and healthcare audiences

• Vaccine explainer videos, informed by behavioural science, explain vaccine 
development, approval, distribution, monitoring

• Videos, factsheets and infographics on COVID-19 vaccine and counter 
mis/disinformation

• Coordinated, whole-of-government, sustained social media promotion

• Leverage existing and develop new collaborative partnerships for vaccine 
promotion 

• Leverage Childhood Immunization Campaign (January-March 2021)

• Targeted advertising to priority populations that will be receiving first doses of the 

vaccine

• Reinforce public health measures in parallel with roll-out of a COVID-19 vaccine

Public education and advertising activities are underway for 

the general population



Example of some resources

• COVID-19 mRNA vaccines

• National Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI) Statement

• Planning guidance for immunization clinics for COVID-19 vaccines

• Foundational webinar for health care providers

• Webinar on the National Advisory Committee on Immunization recommendations

• Pfizer-BioNTech’s website

• Moderna’s website

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CD) Toolkits

– Long-Term Care Facility Tool Kit 
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https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/type-mrna.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/immunization/national-advisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/planning-immunization-clinics-covid-19-vaccines.html#a8
https://www.ammi.ca/?ID=183
https://nccid.ca/nccid-hosts-the-public-health-agency-of-canada-covid-19-vaccine-webinars-for-health-care-providers/
https://www.cvdvaccine.ca/
https://www.modernacovid19global.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/toolkits/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/toolkits/long-term-care/index.html


Example of resources in development

Planning guidance for immunization clinics for COVID-19 vaccines

– SAMPLE mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines Information Sheet; Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna COVID-19 Vaccines

– SAMPLE mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines Consent Form; Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna COVID-19 Vaccines

– SAMPLE mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines After Care Sheet; Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna COVID-19 Vaccines

• Administration, storage and handling of mRNA COVID-19 vaccines

• Summary of key features of both mRNA COVID-19 vaccines
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https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/planning-immunization-clinics-covid-19-vaccines.html#a8
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Q&A
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New on the CFHI website: COVID-19 Vaccine Preparedness Resources for 
Long-term Care and Retirement Homes  

› We’ve created a centralized webpage of existing information and resources that can help long-term care (LTC) and retirement homes plan and 
implement COVID-19 vaccine rollout for their residents, staff and essential care partners.

› Is not exhaustive and is intended to complement existing provincial, territorial and jurisdictional vaccine rollout plans and resources.

Section 1: Planning guidance for immunization clinics for COVID-19 vaccines

Section 2: Characteristics, handling, administration of the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccines

Section 3: Promoting COVID-19 vaccine uptake: Information to guide provider discussions & to inform residents, staff & essential care partners.

Section 4:  Promoting COVID-19 vaccine uptake: Information to help improve the vaccine experience by reducing pain, anxiety and/or needle fears 

This resource will be updated as COVID-19 vaccines are rolled out to: 

› Include new information and resources to share effective practices, challenges and lessons learned.  

› Meet the needs/requests of LTC and retirement home staff responsible for COVID-19 vaccine rollout. 

• To give feedback on this resource, or to share information or resources with us that could be helpful to LTC and retirement 
homes, please complete our quick survey. 

• To request translation of materials into other languages or to adapt materials for different cultural contexts – please reach out to 
the LTC+ team via LTC-SLD@cfhi-fcass.ca.

mailto:LTC-SLD@cfhi-fcass.ca
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Example Resource in Section 4:  
Promoting COVID-19 vaccine uptake: 
Information to help improve the 
vaccine experience by reducing pain, 
anxiety and/or needle fears 

Despite being commonplace, needle 
procedures and vaccinations can be 
anxiety provoking, distressing, and 
painful. Simple, science-backed 
strategies can be used with residents 
to ensure a positive vaccine 
experience.
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Now What?

Engage with residents/family partners

Complete the self-assessment tool & set goals

Register to join LTC+ by February 26th via our online portal 
for access to LTC huddles as well as possible coaching and 
funding of up to $10,000.

Continue to learn & share via the virtual 
learning series to improve care
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https://challenge-defis.cfhi-fcass.ca/prog/ltc_acting_on_pandemic_learning_together/
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Mark Your Calendar
Upcoming LTC+ Huddles:

Planning for COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 
care

January 21, 2021, 2:00PM ET
Palliative care during COVID-19 – Kathleen 
Yue, BC Centre for Palliative Care and Jane 

Webley, Vancouver Coastal Health

Virtual Learning Series #7:

February 8, 2021, 12:00PM ET

Vaccine rollout, The Perley and Rideau 
Veterans' Health Centre and CIUSSS du 

Centre-Ouest-de-l'Île-de-Montréal.
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Visit our website for more information

Email LTC-SLD@cfhi-fcass.ca

QUESTIONS?
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https://www.cfhi-fcass.ca/what-we-do/enhance-capacity-and-capability/ltc-acting-on-pandemic-learning-together
mailto:LTC-SLD@cfhi-fcass.ca


The Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement is a not-for-profit organization funded by Health Canada. 
The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent the views of Health Canada.

La Fondation canadienne pour l’amélioration des services de santé est un organisme sans but lucratif financé par Santé Canada. 
Les opinions exprimées dans cette publication ne reflètent pas nécessairement celles da Santé Canada. 

THANK YOU


